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602	AM KIM ('AX   iriSTOKH'AL  ASSOCIATION.
If! the objection alluded lo had not existed Mr. Clay would :,ti!i
have, been (.ho host, man for (he. approaching crisis. The-controversy
between the hank and (ho (iovernment had nn\\ a-Mum-d a \ory dif
fore-nt plmso from (hat which it wore in l«:W. Then the former had
a.t least |)lausil)Io. reasons for eallin^ iis position one of defence.
Those, interested in it had a perfoft rijrht to ask for a renewal of its
charter. 'Both branches of the Leirisla(ure sanctioned (heir request,
but tho President noutrali/.od their* wishes by his r./.., a mea-.ure
always before. resorted (o with inueh heshalion and distrust one not
calculated (o attract the favor of the American people and onlv made
popular in the, ])rosen( instance1 by (he <?rea( popularity of it-; author
and by the bad conduct; of the hank. In such n contest, backed us
ho was, Mr. 'Webster would have been the very ho-.t of leader,--, if
his ])orsonal independence had not been liable to quo .(ion. Hut the
stni/j^le oh which (he bank had now detei'inined was, whatever the
pretences with which it was undertaken, one of a purely ajri'ressive
eharactor. It was designed to make it one id' life ur death, and to
||| '.	employ the boldest means. It was indispensable that the leader of
the assault, should possess both physical and moral courage, qualities in which it. was equally notorious thai  Mr. Webster wa - deiietetif a ; that Mr. Clay was at   least  amply  for the occasion  pel-Imp-    upor abundantly endowed,     I have spoken of the hu-k of cordiality in the personal relations hot ween (hose <.';enl lemon from an early period.   On looking over some of my old papers for the purposes of this work 1 find the following memorandum of a declaration made to Mr. Kor,;yfh and myself and of one to me on the same point by  Mr.  Buchanan, When I laid my hand on the paper I  had entirely forgotten it.; e\ istenco, allhon I   remembered well the  fact, id' the declaration:
At I lie entiiiiieiieenieiil <i|' Hie session of Congress when (he elretiou \vu-i nunlf by Hie lltuiseor Ue|in>scuuiUves (IS'j;")) Mr. <'luy ttihi Mr. Kurs.vlh niul m.vseit', ill. a dinner ;clven liy the lUissiau .Minister, (hat If we enulti utiilfr'->t;ttnl \vhui Mr. \\'ehs(er uieunt (n do \ve euuld di> w<>re Uuui U»', niul iruui ;i»-ver.»l evpre--. Nitins IndienliiiK dislike atid ;.'real walll of entitldcnei*.
On (ho same paper the following:
Dee, ,'iOth 1S'JI(J. Mr. Buchanan, of I'eiui. tufd nu- (hut, sii (U>- same M-^tlim, 1H2f>, when llu1 liili inukltiK uiiprnprlntlnns for (lie jta.vnietd nf (he Spiiii!.^h clalai.s whs pending in the House of Representatives, (May mute it. htm ;m<l said " I (liinlc we can pay these people with land," from which Mr. J'.nrhanan
dissented.    (May  then said, "that  	      yellow  rsiseal  i« (o have sTo.tHni of
Ilie money." Mr. P.. asked whether lie nieanl \\VhHler, to whh-h <'hiy ie^ehled. Mr. It. (lien said dial, lie though I W, was a clever tVllow and In- \\as r.iitd he wan t.o receive so much of Hie money as he though! he wanted it. <'. .said tluil if was probaltle that (he treaty meant, money hut thai he would jilve du«m tnnthle. Shortly after Webster addressed him and wild (hat ('lay meant to oppose the bill because he I W. I had an interest in II, mid wished him (It.) to tula- some uotua liu ImU made tu aunnorl liuj bill us he tliuuh'lil it improper, from bin Hiiua-

